
Good morning Hustlin Hawks! Today is Thursday, April 11, we are following a Day 3 schedule, and
these are your daily announcements.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS

Link Leaders
Attention current Link Leaders: Please make sure that you have returned your binder and all Link
materials to Mrs. McKeown so that you avoid any obligations that may be added to your account.

Science National Honor Society
Attention Science NHS members, our planting activity will be held TODAY after school in Mrs. Jensen's
room. Hope to see you there!

National Autism Acceptance Month
April is National Autism Acceptance Month. We are asking everyone to help us show our support for
people with autism by wearing either blue, which is often associated with calmness and acceptance, or
red which represents the passion and heart of those on the autism spectrum TOMORROW.

We need to celebrate those with autism and help put an end to the stigmatization and discrimination
associated with people with neurological differences. Consider this quote: “Autism is not a choice,
acceptance is. Imagine if the opposite was true.” Please consider wearing red or blue to show your
support for people with autism tomorrow.

Attendance Shout Out
GHS, with only seven and a half weeks before summer vacation, the attendance team is shaking up our
incentives. . . (drum roll). . . to the most improved attendance winners! We know that attendance
matters to students' success, so each week we will still announce four attendance incentive winners!
However, we will compare each student's semester 1 attendance average to the prior week's
attendance. It will be based on the top four numbers and not necessarily represent top growth from
each grade level. This is a great opportunity to finish strong and consider how you can keep growing
and meeting goals as you finish the year.

So! For the week coming back from Spring Break compared to all of first semester, the following
students are our winners: Daniel PS., Nikoma H., Anthony VG., Javier MT. Great job getting out of bed,
getting to school on time, and making it on time to classes this semester! Our four winners may
receive a pass and come down to the attendance office at this time.

Lifeguarding Opportunities
Interested in joining the Milwaukee County Lifeguard Corps (MCLC) this summer! They are hiring!
Lifeguard pay starts at $17.13/hour! The final free training session for the 2024 season starts April 22
at Pulaski Pool. See the flier posted on the jobs bulletin board outside of Student Services for
information on the hiring process.



ONGOING ANNOUNCEMENTS

Plastic Collection
Bring in all your plastic grocery bags, non-food wrappers, and shipping wrap. Your first hour could earn
doughnuts, save the planet, AND earn a bench for the school. Let's make this happen, GHS! All plastics
are due on or before Friday, April 12.

Youth Apprentice Hiring Event
Are you looking to get a job in healthcare? Childcare? Protective Services? Or just need a job. You are
invited to our Hiring Event at Greenfield HS on Wednesday, April 17 from 5-7pm. Hospitals, long term
care facilities, paramedics, child care employers want to talk with you. Looking for a summer gig? MKE
county, Summerfest and others will be there too. If you want to work on a resume or run through some
interview questions prior to the hiring event, email Mr. Hermann (thermann@whitnall.com).

Prom
The 2024 GHS Prom will be held on Saturday, May 4 at The Garage @ the Harley Davidson Museum.
Tickets are $75 each and will be sold through April 12 to juniors and seniors. Parents/guardians must
complete the Prom Application Google Form they received via email. After the application is received,
fees and attendance will be checked (see the Prom Overview for requirements). If approved, a ticket
will be made available for you to purchase through the Infinite Campus School Store. If you are bringing
a guest that does not attend GHS OR if you are bringing a GHS freshman or sophomore as your guest,
please pick up an application from the table outside of the attendance office for your guest to
complete. Guest applications need to be returned to the main office as soon as possible with the
appropriate signatures. Students whose forms have been approved can log into the Infinite Campus
School Store, click on GHS/Shop, GHS/Products and you will see the option to purchase a Prom ticket
and/or guest ticket.

Books For Brains
Got some old books you'd like to get rid of? DECA and GHS National English Honor Society will be
partnering up for "Books for Brains" - a book drive! Simply bring in any gently used books that you'd like
to donate and place them in the boxes located by Mr. Calder in room 107, Ms. Huebner in room 212,
and by the main entrance.

Yearbooks
There are now only 12 yearbooks and 12 tickets left to attend our exclusive signing party at the end of
May. Order your book through Jostens.com before they are all gone!

Senior Gear
Seniors…Order your 2024 Senior Gear now before it is too late. See fliers, Google Classroom, the GHS
website, or our social media for the link or QR Code to order. Show off your pride of being a 2024
senior by ordering your gear!

2023-2024 School Calendar - Click Here
Upcoming Athletic Events: - Click Here

mailto:thermann@whitnall.com
https://www.greenfield.k12.wi.us/district/2023-24-Calendar-Approved012323.pdf
https://woodlandconference.org/public/genie/156/school/4/


PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
At this time, please stand and recite the Pledge of Allegiance along with Cadet Baker, Cadet
LeDoux-Kromraj, and Cadet Plumeri.

I pledge allegiance to the flag
Of the United States of America
And to the republic for which it stands,
One nation, under God, indivisible,
With liberty and justice for all.


